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Loving it is loving your inborn nature

Removing makeup 

to enjoy the flying times 

There must be someone like 

HHA Royal Jelly Paper

Who will be the best ever in your life

With plain clothes and face with no makeup, 

let’s join hands with love

Appreciate the peaceful days

And wish the time be gentle on you
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Story of Product

“HHA Royal Jelly Paper” , a thin piece of 
make-up remover, perfectly represents the 
integration of complex process and pure 
functions, as outstanding and elegant as 
plain porcelain.

Cleanness, nourishment, and refreshing 

are the minimalist aesthetics that 

HHA pursues and the trilogy played by 

HHA Royal Jelly Paper for your skin. 

Two hours for making up, 

and two minutes for removing. 

You love the colorful world, 

and HHA loves you. 
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HHA Royal Jelly Paper is made meticulously by Shenzhen Youhuo 

Biotechnology Co., Ltd., which specializes in cosmetics research and 

production. The company has strong R&D ability and with produc-

tion under full control, thus providing products superior in quality. 

The company has built workshops in strict accordance with GMPC 

standards and has been credited by FDA the certificate of GMPC. 

Passing the international standardized certification of ISO, Shenzhen 

Youhuo Biotechnology reaches the standard of pharmaceutical 

companies, an air cleanliness level of 100,000, ensuring the quality 

and safety of products. 

Screen and select quality raw materials worldwide, researched and 

developed meticulously by an expert team. The formulation 

ingredients and methods are protected by national patents.

Product Quality
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The first dissolvable cleanser and makeup remover 

in the world, ultra-thin, portable and easy-using, 

disrupts the traditional cleansing way and creates 

a new experience of skin care.

The multiple-e�ect formulation 

can not only cleanse and moisturize the skin, 

but also tighten pores to make the skin smoother. 

Product Information

Softer

cleaner

more 
convenient

more 
moistening
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Royal Jelly: anti-inflammation, skin rejuvenation, anti-aging
Extracted from the superior black bees in Australia, it contains 

a large number of active substances which can activate human 

enzyme system, excrete the lipofuscin out of our body and 

keep the cells vigorous. The Vitamin E contained in Royal Jelly, 

one of the most important anti-oxygenic substances, can 

e�ectively delay skin aging and is the natural prescription for 

people who pursue beauty to resist the time erosion. Royal 

Jelly is anti-bacterial, anti-inflammatory and radiation-resistant, 

and can prevent skin infection, inflammation and radiation 

damages, stop melanoma of skin from happening, prevent and 

remove wrinkles and keep skin clean and white, making the 

skin soft, tender, beautiful, and healthy. 

Rose Oil: correcting spots, anti-wrinkle and nourishing
Containing abundant natural Vitamin C, GLA, protein, mineral 

substances, etc., it has outstanding skin care functions such as 

reactive oxygen resistance, controlling oxidation of tyrosinase, 

e�ectively softening the skin, smoothening the wrinkles and 

delaying the generation of wrinkles. It applies to various skin 

types and has excellent e�cacy on improving dry skin, spot 

skin, scars, wounds, burned skin, sunburned skin, eczema, and 

skin aging problems. People who pursue beauty can have 

white, resilient and healthy skin by applying it. 

Citric Acid: softening skin, whitening and brightening com-
plexion
It was very popular that nobilities in Ancient Babylonia use 

lemon juice to beautify their skin in B.C. 2500; it is still pre-

ferred and regarded as beauty master by people nowadays 

in Europe and America, Japan and Southeast Asia. Citric 

acid, containing rich Vitamin C, can e�ectively prevent and 

remove skin pigment, soften skin cuticle and fasten its 

renewal to promote the peeling of melanin, to minimize the 

pores and to dissolve the blackheads, making the skin white, 

clean, bright, and charming.

Main Components
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Curasao Aloe Vera: removing acne, preventing sores and 
hydrating
Rich in natural physiological water, mineral substances and 
lignose, it has strong permeability and can reach the deepest 
layer of our skin, directly replenishing moistures. Meanwhile, the 
multiple amino acids and natural whitening and moisturizing fac-
tors contained can be absorbed fully by the skin so that pigmen-
tation can be broke down, reaching natural whitening and mois-
turizing e�ect. The monose, polysaccharide, vitamins and miner-
al substances contained have significant inhibiting e�ect on cel-
lular senility, and can reduce wrinkles and keep the skin resilient 
and young. 

Witch Hazel: purifying pores, oil control and anti-bacteria 
Witch Hazel can adjust sebum secretion, control skin oil and be 
anti-bacteria. It has excellent e�ects on improving oily skin and 
allergic skin. It is more praised for its deep clean e�cacy; by puri-
fying pores, the damaged skin will be repaired, and blackheads 
and acnes be prevented to come out. Witch hazel also has the 
function of resisting free radicals to delay skin aging. You can feel 
your skin being soft, well-moisturized and compact for long term 
use. 

Arnica: repairing scars, and preventing allergy
Taken from Alps Mountain area, arnica contains an active com-
ponent, squiterpene lactone, which is antibacterial and anti-in-
flammatory and can solve the skin problems caused by cutane-
ous sensibility.
In European countries, extracts of arnica are regarded as the 
excellent raw materials for skin care. They can not only eliminate 
acne and scars, accelerate the skin healing and promote skin 
health, but also can smoothen skin, remove marks and brighten 
complexion.
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How to use?

Keep your hands dry and take 
1-3 pieces of Royal Jelly Paper

Add some water to soak 
the paper in for 3 seconds

Rub the paper lightly into froth Massage gently on your face 
clockwise and clean the foam 

by warm water or wipe it 
with cotton pads.

1 2

3 4

1. When using HHA Royal Jelly Paper, apply more foams on eye-
brow, eyelid, the tip of nose, and lips. Massage these parts first 
to soften the makeup and then apply the foams on forehead 
and the rest part of your face, finally wash the foams clean.

2. Please keep the products in cool dry places to avoid heat, 
moist and sunlight.

Notes: 
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Product Q&A
Q: Is HHA Royal Jelly Paper irritating to eyes?

A: HHA Royal Jelly Paper is tear-free and nationally patented. Using the superior 

amino acid absorbable by human body, it has the unique tenderness for which 

people show special preference to. But no matter how mild the products are, if you 

rub eyes heavily when washing the face, the dirt of softened eyelash cream and 

eyeliner will enter the eyes and make you feel irritated. You can keep your eyes 

open completely when washing the face with HHA Royal Jelly Paper under no 

make-up circumstances. 

Q: Why is HHA Royal Jelly Paper faintly acid?

A: HHA Royal Jelly Paper can improve dry skin because of the moisturizing func-

tion multiple natural components it contained, such as propolis, royal jelly, aloe vera 

and amino acid. There is a layer of NMF (natural moisturizing factor) on human 

face. Part of NMF will be washed away every time we wash faces and that’s why we 

feel dry on the face. HHA Royal Jelly Paper can lock the water on our face and 

moisturize the skin so that dry and tight skin will not be felt. The most important is 

that you can be assured to use HHA Royal Jelly Paper for its tenderness to skin, 

even for allergic skin persons. HHA Royal Jelly Paper will not make your skin dry, 

red, hectic and itchy as other general alkaline cleansers. HHA Royal Jelly Paper is 

suitable for long term use on all kinds of skin.

Q: Is HHA Royal Jelly Paper beneficial to oily skin for long term use?

A: People with oily skin often use decreasing cleanser to solve skin problems. Such 

cleansers are alkaline even though they contain activated carbon. If pure interfacial 

agent is used, the alkaline is even higher with a PH value at around 12. Our skin 

cannot stand such PH value. HHA Royal Jelly Paper adopts the method focusing 

on both cleaning and moisturizing at the same time. After cleaning part of oil, it 

locks moistures on skin with natural moisturizer and adjusts the skin to a balanced 

status of water and oil, so that oil secretion will be deceased, and our skin not be 

too dry. 

Q: Is HHA Royal Jelly Paper suitable to kids?

A: Generally, we recommend using pure water for kids only. If it is necessary to use 

cleansers, HHA Royal Jelly Paper is very suitable. The main components of HHA 

Royal Jelly Paper are natural raw materials like propolis, royal jelly, various plants, 

amino acid, etc. with a PH value at around 6. It is faintly acid, mild, non-irritating to 

eyes, and much less irritative than general alkaline cleansers.
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HHA Royal Jelly Paper
Product Type: Cleanser and Makeup Remover

Patent No.: 201510823879.4

Net Content: 50 pcs/box

Alternate: 50 pcs/box

Shelf Life: 36 months

Shenzhen Youhuo Biotechnology Co., Ltd

www.youhuosw.com


